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From left,
Parekura
Rohe-Belmont,
Dr Te Aro
Rawiri Moxon,
Crystal Rose
Walsh.

Education key to development
Three scholarship

recipients explain

their work

We faced

innumerable

challenges last

year both globally

and domestically.

Wemourn our

losses.

N
gātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporated
acknowledges that
education is thekey to

personal,whānau, hapū and iwi
development.

Last year theorganisation
supported99 studentswithan
education scholarship.Wehave
providedabrief report fromour
three research scholarship
recipients thatmay inspireand
motivateother students looking
to further their education.

CrystalRoseWalsh is from
Heretaungaand is studyingat
VictoriaUniversity towardher
mastersof educational
psychology.

Shehas recently completed
her research report onparents’
perceptionsof theEarlyStart
DenverModel (ESDM)group
parent coachingprogramme in
Aotearoa for childrenwith
autism.Due toCovid-19, the
resultswerenot all thather team
hadhopedbutVictoriaUniversity
is carryingon the study into this
year. Shewaspleased to receive
highmarks forher report. She is
presentlyplaced inNapier forher
internship through theMinistryof
Educationasan intern
psychologist for 2021 and is eager
to improve thewellbeingofour
tamariki and rangatahihere in
Hawke’sBay.

ParekuraRohe-Belmont is
fromWairoaand is studyingatTe
WhareWānangaoAwanuiarangi
towardhermasters inMāori
studies. RespectivelyParekura
senther report all in te reoMāori,
whichhasbeen translated forour
readers.

Ahakoa te taukātahi anō ka
hori akeme ōna tini āhuatanga
katoa i pāmai ki a tātau, huri noa
i te aome ō tātaumatehuhua i
roto tonu i tō tātau iwi, kahuri
anō te tau.Koutou rā ki akoutou
engāmate, haere. Tātau rā te
kanohiora, kia oramai rā tātau
katoae te iwi.

We faced innumerable
challenges last yearbothglobally
anddomestically.Wemournour
losses.

Ko taku tuhingaroa, ko tōna
ingoa ‘Ko te reooTeRauhinahai
kurakōreromōngā
whakareanga’.Hekōreroepā ana
kingāwaiata i titoa i tewāka
whakatuwherangia tōmātau
wharenui i te tau 1984.Ka rapa
kōreromōngā pakekenā rātau
neingāwaiata i titome te reoo
roto,me te āhuahokiongā titonga
i ērā rā.

My thesis is titled ‘Thevoiceof

TeRauhina, a legacy for future
generations’. It is basedaround
songs thatwere composed for the
openingofourmeetinghouse in
1984.Thecomposersof those
songswere researched, along
with their lyrical style at the time.

Mekoreakeko takuwāhimahi
oTeAhoaMāui, TeWhatukura,
Te ŪrangaWaka, akupāhi, aku
hoamahi.Mekoreakehoki taku
kāingaoTeWairoa, akuhapū,
takumarae, takuwhānau te
whakatikatika i tewāo tekōtiti,
tewhakaoramai anō i tewāo te
ngoikorekia ū, kia ita, kiamau
tonu. Emihi ana.

I am indebted tomyrespective
workplaces, TeAhoaMāui, Te
Whatukura, Te ŪrangaWaka,my
managers andcolleagues. I am
alsograteful for the support ofmy
peopleofTeWairoa, including
mymaraeandmywhānauwho
helpedkeepmeon track to
completemyresearch.Thank
you.

Emihi anahoki kiTeWhare
WānangaoAwanuiārangi, aku
kaiwhakaako, akuhoa ākonga
hoki.Nāngāmomohuarahi ako

katoamātau i kuhu.Nō tērā
maramaka tukunaatu taku
tuhingaroaki takukaiārahi
(supervisor). Kai a ia i tewānei,
ko temahi i tēneiwā, he inoi, he
whanga, he tatari kiawhakahokia
maihekōrero.

I alsowish to thankTeWhare
WānangaoAwanuiārangi,my
tutors and fellowstudents. Last
month I submittedmy thesis to
mysupervisor. It is still being
marked,meanwhile I prayand
wait for the results.

DrTeAroRawiriMoxon is
fromWairoaand isdoinghis
research studies at theUniversity
ofOxford towardamasterof
science in globalhealth science
andepidemiology.

InOctober last year,DrTeAro
MoxonarrivedatOxford
University to start studieswhich
focusonboth infectiousandnon-
infectiousdiseasesamong
worldwidepopulations, andhow
thesediseases canbeaddressed.
His studies abroadhasgivenhim
aglobal perspective thathecan
bringback toAotearoa inhiswork
inchildhealth, anareahe is

specialising in.Heplans tobe in
Aotearoaworking inpaediatrics
in the long termand this step
outside is a goodopportunity to
learn fromsomeof theglobal
experts andwork towards
reducinghealth inequities forour
whānauhere inAotearoa.

The2021NgātiKahungunu Iwi
IncorporatedScholarship round
will openonFebruary5andwill
closeMay 10.Weurgeall
Kahungunu tertiary tauira
studying fulltime in their third to
final yearof degreeordoing
postgraduate studies toapply.Go
toourwebsite formore
informationkahungunu.iwi.nz/
scholarships— internships.
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Brenda
Ferguson’s
whānau is
very close.

Whānau thewhybehindher efforts
Ruth Wong puts some questions to

community and business leaders. This

week it is Brenda Ferguson

PEPEHA
KoOtatarameHikurangi nga
Maunga
Ko Tutaekuiri Te Awa
KoNgāti Kahungunu Te Iwi
KoNgāti Paarau TeHapū
KoWaiohiki TeMarae
Ko Tareha TeMoananui Te
Rangatira
Ko Rawinia Tarehame Tame
Taukamo raua ko Colin Ferguson
meRubyDe Silva tokumatua Ti
Puna
KoGrant Ferguson Toku Papa
KoNoli TaukamoTokuMama
Ko Brenda Ferguson ahau

I
amthemiddle child (the
favourite childLol) ofGrant
andNoli Ferguson. I havean
olderbrother, Ross, anda

younger sister, Julz.
MypartnerDarrin and Ihave

been together for almost 37years
andwehave threebeautiful sons
Jerome (Rocky), Johnnyand
Ryan, twobeautiful daughter-in-
laws, SineadandJustine, and four
beautifulmokos, Leah,Charlie,
Mila andHudson. I have two
beautiful nieces,Krystal and
Teilah, and twobeautiful
nephews, JakeyandTrey. I love
howourwhānau is extending
with thenext generations.Weare
verycloseandarealwaysdoing
things together.

■ Who influenced me and
why?

Mywhānau is “MyWhy”.My
mummahasbeen thebiggest
influence inmy life. Shehasbeen
ahardworker all her life.My
mummaepitomises thekupu
“Aroha”. She is kindhearted,
loving, givingandhas themost
infectious loud laughand is
always smiling. GrowingupMum
wouldalways tell us “if anyone
hitsyou, hit themback”, needless
to say I endedup in theprincipal’s
officea few times, hahaha.

I havebeenblessed tocome
froma long lineof strongwahine
onboth sidesof the family.My

father’smotherNanaRuby
Fergusonwas left awidowata
youngage in the 1950s to raise
fourboys.Mymum’smother
NanaRawiniaTaukamoraised 11
children,movingaroundon
crutcheshavinghada leg
amputateddue toa sporting
accident. Theseare trueMana
Wahine.

■ Who are your heroes?
Realheroesdonotwear capes.

Iwholeheartedlyknowthatmy
brothers and sisters atHawke’s
BayRegional Prisonandevery
otherprisonare the realheroes.
Togo inside thewireday in, day
out, risking their lives tokeepour
communities safe is anoften
thankless joband it’s not a
profession thatmanycoulddo.

■ Tell us a little about your
journey?

I am inmy16thyear asa
Correctionsofficer atHawke’s
BayRegionalPrisonbut asof last
week Ihave takena 12month
sabbatical leave toheal
completelyafterundergoinga
tripleheart bypassoperation
during level 4 lockdown.Whilst
onmyrecovery journey Idecided
that thingshappen for a reason
and life is too short tohave
regrets. So I surroundedmyself
withpeopleon the samepathas
myself in theKurawaka

programmementoredby two
beautifulwahine, TheresaO’Brien
andSallyCrown fromTipuAke
Tonu.Without their guidance to
“stretchoutside thebox” Iwould
notbewhere I amtoday. I’ve
moved fromtheconceptof

ManaakiOraEvents toofficially
launchingonJanuary28.

■ What’s your passion?
Mypassion isorganising

special events andhelping
whānauso I amexcitedabout

launchingManaakiOraEvents-
MOE.

Thevision forMOE is tohave
aonestophubwherewhānaucan
get assistancewith thepre-
planning, organising, execution
andafter careof tangihanga.

ThepurposeofMOE is to
educateandempowerwhānauof
theoptions available. Bybeing
preparedwith savings, funeral or
life insurance, havingawill, and
documentingyour finalwishes
withwhānauengagement so
thereareno surprises at the
inevitable time.MOEwants to
take the stress away from
whānausoyoucanspendall your
precious timewithyour loved
ones.

■ What’s some advice to give
whānau?

Havingan independent
planneratyour sidewill help to
makebetterdecisions.Decisions
notbasedongrief butbasedon
informedchoices toavoid the
emotional over spend.

New business founder
overwhelmed by support

Brenda
Ferguson
attended a
12-week
mentoring
course.

i
To find out more about MOE Manaaki Ora Events
go to https://www.manaakioraevents.nz/

Losing

someone

can be

very

difficult

and it’s

nice to

have

someone

to hold

your hand.

BrendaFerguson is themanaging
directorofManaakiOraEvents
(MOE), anewbusiness concept that
grewover time since thepassingof
her father in2016.

“Wewerenotprepared, butDad
was,” saysBrenda. “Hehada little
insurancepolicy that took the
financial stress away fromour
whānauandallowedus to spend
precious time togetherwithout any
stress.”

Thevision forMOE is tohavea
onestophubwherewhānaucanget
assistancewith thepre-planning,
organising, executionandaftercareof
tangihanga.

“Wecelebrateourbirthday,
christening,weddingand
anniversaries sonow Iwant togive
everyone thebest farewell party
ever,” saysBrenda.

“There’snothingwrongwithbeing
preparedandorganised for these
occasions. Losing someonecanbe
verydifficult and it’s nice tohave
someone toholdyourhandandwalk
you throughaplanof action that is
suitable for yourwhānauneeds.”

InAugust last year, Brendawas
invited topresentherbusiness
concept at theMāori Economic
Summit 2020Conferencehostedby
TeTaiwhenuaoHeretaunga.

SmallMāori enterpriseswereable
toconnect andhighlight their
business ina ‘DragonsDen’ style
settingand receivedconstructive
advice fromthe judges.

Brendaalso attendeda 12-week
mentoringcourse facilitatedbyTipu
AkeTonudirectors andbusiness
entrepreneursTheresaO’Brienand
SallyCrown. Shewasoffered
business start-up support, ideas for
business growth, cultural capability,
and introduced toother supportive
networks tohelpherbusiness thrive.

ThisweekBrendawill launch
ManaakiOraEvents. She is
overwhelmedwith the support as she
embarks thisnewyearonsabbatical
leave fromherday job to takecare
ofherself andbuildbusiness.



Marine Cultural
Health Programme

A partnership between mana whenua hapū and Napier
Port to ensure the cultural and ecological health of the

Ahuriri marine environment is protected.

At the core of this exciting and innovative monitoring
programme are two Pou – Mana Tangata and Mana Moana.

Surveys and extensive monitoring will provide a greater
understanding of the health of these two Pou.

A new interactive website for the programme with
interviews, maps and monitoring information is coming

soon: www.marineculturalhealth.co.nz
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Jeremy Tātere MacLeod recognised as a tribal champion for te reo Māori.
Photo /Florence Charvin

Fromupstart ‘Mozzie’ to te reo champion

The following is an extract from the Nov/Dec 2020 issue of NZ Life & Leisure. Penned by Amokura Panoho.

How Jeremy TātereMacLeodwent

from being a second-language learner

to te reoMāori champion

PEPEHA
Ko TeWhanganui-
a-Tarame Tapuae-
o-Uenuku ngā
maunga,
KoWaingōngorome
Wairau ngā awa,
Ko Tākitimume
Kurahaupō ngā waka,
Ko Ngāti Kahungunu
meRangitāne ngā iwi,
Ko Ngāti Kurukuru
meNgāti Huataki ngā
hapū,
KoWaimāramame
Tuamātene ngā
marae.
TeWhanganui-a-Tara
and Tapuae-
o-Uenuku aremy
mountains,
Waingōngoro and
Wairaumy rivers,
Takitimu and
Kurahaupōmy
canoes,
Ngāti Kahungunu and
Rangitānemy tribes,
Ngāti Kurukuru and
Ngāti Huatakimy sub-
tribes,
Waimārama and
Tuamātene aremy
marae.

I don’t believe

treaty settlements

should be applied

to language

revitalisationwhen

it was the Crown

that took away the

language.

A
t a timewhenmany
youngMāoriwere
heading toAustralia,
Brisbane-bornand

raisedJeremyTātereMacLeod
bucked the trendbymoving to
Hastings to immersehimself in
Māori culture.

Sixteenyears later, at 33, he is
recognisedas a tribal champion
for te reoMāori.

■ What is your current role?
I amthedirectorof te reo,

tikanga (customs) and
mātauranga (knowledge) for
NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporated.

Iwasoffered the roleonly six
years intomy language journey,
so thechief executiveat that time,
MekaWhaitiri, and thechairman
NgahiwiTomoana tookamassive
leapof faith inappointingme.

Iwent frombeingaMāori
language student at theEastern
InstituteofTechnology inNapier
during thedayandworking inan
apple-packhouseatnight, to
being in thedriver’s seat of an iwi
(tribe) that has the third-largest
Māori populationandsecond-
largestdomain.

Itwasahuge investment to
make ina24-year-old; unheardof
in tribal circles at the time.

When theeuphoriaworeoff, I
realised that sometimes less is
better; it’s betternot to try todo
everything.

Forour iwi, itmeant investing
in larger initiatives rather than
lotsofprogrammes.

In2012,we launchedour
15-yearKahungungu,KiaEke!
Māori language strategy, focusing
onourpeople, resourcesand
knowledge.

Threeyears later,webecame
the first iwi tohost theLanguage
RevitalisationSymposiumwith te
reoMāori champions, sharing
their trials and tribulationsand
innovativemethods for language
retention.

Last year,wehostedanarray
ofwell-knownpersonalities from
acrossMāoridomwhohavehad
successful careers asnative
speakersor second-language
speakers.

More than 1000people
attended the two-dayevent.

Themeasureof our success to
datewasbeingpresentedwith the
IwiAwardbyTeTauraWhiri i Te
Reo (theMāori Language
Commission) atNgāTohuReo
Māori 2019.

■ Who and what were the most
formative influences in your
life?

MyparentsKen (TeArawa)
andRuma (NgātiKahungunuand
Rangitāne)met in theGoldCoast
in the 1970s, after following their
older siblingsover toAustralia.

Theyweredisconnected from
ourcultureandbroughtmy two
sisters andmeup inBrisbane,
obliviousof anythingMāori.

In 1994,whenmymother’s
brotherdiedandweattendedhis
tangi (funeral). I remember
lookingatphotosplacedat the
feetof the casketwonderingwho
thosepeoplewere.

This curiositywas further
fuelledbymy father’s relatives,
Tuiti andJosieWalker,whowere
steeped in their tribal knowledge.

For the first time, during their
visit, I heardour language.

Soafter leavinghigh school, I
tooka leapof faith,moving to
Hastings to livewithmymaternal
grandmotherRumaMcDonald.

Thedate—February 16, 2004
— is etchedonmymemoryas the
day I embarkedonmy language
journeybyenrolling ina te reo
foundationcourse at theEastern
InstituteofTechnology inNapier.

Iwas incredibly fortunateand
blessed that ParekuraRohe,my
first teacher, sawpotential and
introducedme tomymentor, the
lateMateroaHaenga fromNgāti
Porou.

Sheandother tutors guidedme
so that fiveyears later Iwas
invited to go intoTe
Panekiretangao teReoMāori, the
Instituteof Excellence inMāori
Language.

This is thepre-eminent
advancedMāori language
academiccourse for adult
students across thecountry.

There I cameunder the
tutelageof threeesteemed
kaumātua,Dr SirTı̄motiKāretu,
DrPouTemaraand the late
professorTeWharehuiaMilroy.

MywifeTeRina (Ngāti
Kahungunu) is alsomy
collaborator.Withour twosons in
tow,TeUaki, 11, andTe
Maurutanga, 6,wehaveopened
twokōhanga reo (akindergarten
teachingpreschoolers inMāori)
aswewanted tobuilda
movement that created jobs
whilebeing immersed in te reo.

Our son’s name,Maurutanga, is
not a tı̄puna (ancestor) name like
hisbrother’s.

Instead,wecreated it, as the
word “mauru”means the
appeasingofpain—givenhisbirth
brought a rayof light into avery
dark timewith thedeathofmy
father 10monthsearlier.

■ What does the call for
leadership mean to you?

Throughgenerations, the fire
(language)hadbeenextinguished
within thebranchesofmy
mother’s family.

When I first landed in their
community, I had toearnmy
stripesatWaimāramaMarae in
Hastings,wheremynamesake
andpaternal grandfather and
nowmotherareburied.

I feel veryprivileged that I
learntbydoing.

Rather than ignoringmeas this
upstart “Mozzie” (Australian
Māori)who repeatedly
questioned,mimickedandmade
mistakes,mymother’s people
nurturedme into leadership roles.

Therewere timeswhen Iwas
growledat, but thegroundhad
beenset back in 1975whenNgāti
Kahungunuhelda summitwith
rangatira (tribal leaders) from
Māhia toPōrangahau.

Theydecided the tuakana
teina (elder/younger) tikanga
(protocol)wasnot applicable
anymore, sonowour iwi
philosophy is “whocan,whowill”
not “whoshould”.

Sometimeswisdom—as
opposed to languageexpertise—
is important as thereare
kaumātuawhoremain
repositoriesof knowledgeandwe
balance theprideof the tribewith
a strong, powerful speakerwhile
alsoupholding themana (dignity)
of ourkaumātua.

Although these roles canbe
daunting, I have learnt the

importanceofbeing resilient,
kanohi kitea (being seen, being
present) and theconceptof
whanaungatanga (kinship).

All of theseare important
aspectsof thedoctoral research
I amdoingunder the supervision
ofDrRangiMatāmuaon tribal
dialectal differences.

■ What are the goals for your
people?

Contrary topopularbelief, iwi
donothavea lot ofmoney, and
Idon’t believeTreaty settlements
shouldbeapplied to language
revitalisationwhen itwas the
Crown that tookaway the
language in the first instance,
putting it at risk.

Instead, iwineed to leadand
invest in languagechampions—
toensure they remain inspired.
Theyare thekindof foot soldiers
prepared to take threedays’ leave
to sit on thepaepae (orator’s
bench)whena familywithout
anycultural capability returns to
themarae.

Theultimate survival of our
languagehingesonourability to
create criticalmass—wherewe
are surroundedbypeople
speakingandhearing te reo.

That’swhy I thinkourculture
—our tikanga—has to evolve in
termsof the roleofyoungermen
andwomenspeakersonour
paepaeandwhy Iapplaudnon-
Māori learning andspeaking te
reo.



Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o 
Te Wananga Whare Tapere o Takitimu

706 Albert Street, Hastings
06 8786340

tari@wharetapere.school.nz
Akonga: 145 | Tau 1 - 13 | Kaimahi: 26

Tumuaki: Fleur Wainohu

In October, the Kura whānau celebrated it’s 25th Anniversary. Held over a series of three days 
alongside local Kaumatua, Kohanga Reo, Ngati Kahungunu Iwi Incorporation, the Hastings 
Mayor and contributions from local MP Meka Whaitiri. It was an opportunity to refl ect and give 
thanks for all that the Kura has achieve thus far in its journey.
The Kura was born out of the need for Te Kohanga Reo o Te Wānanga Whare Tapere 
graduates to continue their immersion Māori education. Data showed, graduates enrolled 
into mainstream schools, lost their reo within the fi rst 6 weeks. Te Kura Kaupapa Māori 
o Te Wānanga Whare Tapere o Takitimu was the fi rst Ministry of Education recognised 
establishment for both the Hastings and Napier area. With an initial 12 students enrolled in 
that fi rst year of delivery, the Kura continues to grow and develop to meet the needs of all 
immersion Māori students and their whānau.
Currently with a student roll of 145 spread over two sites, the Kura is excited about relocating 
to a designated site on Bennett Rd, Hastings where a new build is about to take place which 
will cater for up to 600 students aged 8 weeks old through to 55+.
Interweaved in this dynamic development is Te Kohanga Reo o Te Wānanga Whare Tapere o 
Takitimu and Te Wānanga Whare Tapere o Takitimu (Est 1983), the initiator and tertiary sector 
of this seamless educational pathway. These entities combined, cater for lifelong learning. Mai 
te kopu o te whaea ki te kopu o te whenua. This year we give thanks for our loved ones and 
acknowledge those who passed. He mihi aroha ki a koutou te whānau whānui e.
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Hokikau and Owen Purcell have been awarded for service to the community.

Deserving ofQueen’s ServiceMedals
In their 80s — charitable trust stalwarts

N
gātiKahungunu Iwi
IncorporatedBoard
memberOwenLasalo
Purcell andwife

Hokikau (Hoki) Purcellwere
recognised in theNewYear
HonoursListwithQueen’s
ServiceMedals (QSM) for services
to seniors andMāori.

This is awonderful
acknowledgement for this couple
whohavededicated their lives to
thebettermentof their
communitiesduring their lifetime
together.

Bothnow in their late80s, the
coupleare still very involvedwith
RauawaawaKaumātua
CharitableTrustwhichwas setup
in 1997 soonafter thecouple
moved fromHawke’sBay to
Hamiltonwhere theystill reside.

BothOwenandHoki are
foundingmembersof the trust

andOwenhasbeen thechairman
since2012.

The trust,which serves the
needsof kaumātuawithin
Kirikiriroa, provides a rangeof
health, social andcommunity-
basedactivities andservices for
kaumātua.

OwenandHoki joinOwen’s
brothers, Solomon (Sole) and
JohnPurcellwhoarepast
recipientsof thishonourable
acknowledgement. Solewas
acknowledged in2009 for
services tomartial arts.

Hewas the teammanager for
anumberofWorldKyokushin
Tournaments, andchairmanof
theNewZealandKyokushin
Blackbelts.

At the timehewas theNew
ZealandBranchchief andcountry
representativeof theNew
Zealand InternationalKarate

OrganisationKyokushin-Kaikan
Matsushimal.

In 2018Johnwasawarded the
RNZRSAGoldStar andBarwhich
is the toporder forRSAmembers.
At the timehehadbeen the
Presidentof theNapierRSA for
14years.

Hewascrucial inensuringwar
pensionsweremadeavailable for
ex-servicemenaswell as their
widows.

At that timeofhis recognition,
hewas inhis 50thyear asa
memberof theRSA,having joined
whenhe left theRoyalNew
ZealandNavy in 1968.

Hewasnominatedby the
Napier andNationalRSA
Executiveappreciativeof John’s
unselfishdedication to theex-
servicecommunity.

QSMaward recipients Sole,
John,OwenandHoki areacredit
to their parents and families.

This kindof award, althougha
highlyacknowledged recognition
hasbeen receivedwithhonour.

No garden space? Use your pots and pans for planting seedlings

AUNTY’S GARDEN
Hanui Lawrence

Aunty’s pasta
salad

Anotheryearof anticipation, of
excitementof que sera sera,what
will bewill be, andyetweneed
tobevigilantwithinourown
families,watchingandbeing
consistentwithourhealthand
hygiene.

Itmight beagood time to fill
our cupboardswith extra food to
tideusover ifweare forced into
another lockdown.

Soyouhavenomore spaceat
home?

Plant somevegetables inpots
orpans, buckets orbowls. You’ll
beamazedanddelightedat
seeing lettuces, herbs, potatoes,
evensomebrassicas, carrots,
beetsorpeas, growing in
colourfulutensils alongyour
pathwaysoronyourdecks,
pluckinga few leaveshereand
there for youreveningmeals.

It beats going to the

supermarket andpaying
exorbitantprices forvegetables
not so fresh thathavecomeout
of thechillers anddresseddown
orup tokeepanappearance.Try
it! Do try it!Otherwise,Aunty’s
Gardenhasanabundanceofmost
things generously sharedwith
bees, birdsandbutterflies, yet full
of flavours.

■ Our recipe for this month is
a pasta salad:

INGREDIENTS
500gofpasta (spiral, youselect)
3 floweringbroccoli
1⁄2cupof freshpeas
3⁄4cupof gratedcheeseor 1⁄4cup
of feta, cubed
2med tomatoes (removeseeds)
1⁄2avocado
1 small pot ofplainyoghurt
1⁄4cupof cream

1⁄2cupofyourchoiceof
mayonnaise

METHOD:
Cookpasta.
Slicebroccoli, tomatoesandpeas.
Mixall above inabowl.
Ina separatebowlmixyoghurt,
creamandmayonnaise.
Thicken, thenadd to thepasta.
Optional:Addahandful of (salted
peanuts) garnisheswithavocado
andmixall together.



TimWhaitiri Henderson

DEAschool graduate

CREATE THE

FUTURE
ENROLNOW!

Study New Zealand’s first project
based creative degree.

▶ Bachelor of Creative Practice

T

ID eit.ac.nz |0800 22 55 348 |
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Pou Whakatere, Deputy Secretary Māori for the Ministry of Justice, hosted a wānanga at
Waimārama marae

PouWhakatere teamhosted atmarae
Team of 30 visit

to widen their

knowledge

Rahui Eruera

Rahui Eruera is advisor, Ministry
of Justice

L
astweek, thenewly
formed teamof thePou
Whakatere,Deputy
SecretaryMāori for the

Ministryof Justice, hosteda
wānangaatWaimāramamarae
fromJanuary20 to23.

MarcusAkuhata-Brown,newly
appointedPouWhakatere,
broughthisnew teamofaround
30 toHawke’s Bay, towiden their
knowledgeandexperienceasa
wayofbuilding their capability to
understand themagnificent job
theyhave to improveoutcomes
forwhānauMāori.

Marcus is anastoundingMāori
leaderwhocomes fromTe
WhānauoTuwhakairioraofTe
Araroaon theEastCape,Ngai
Tahu,NgātiKahungunu,Te
AitangaaMahaki,
RongowhakaataandNgāti Paoa.
Marcus is aqualified teacherand
has ledanumberof innovative
alternativeeducation
programmesaddressing the
learningneedsof youthat risk
andyoungoffenders.

Navigation, vision, direction
and leadership, apparent in the
titleofTePouWhakatere,
inspired the ideaof engagingwith
communities andexploring
traditionalMāori navigation
systems.

NgātiKahungunu Iwi

IncorporatedchairmanNgahiwi
Tomoanagenerously shared
kōreroabout sitesof significance
forNgāti Kahungunu includinga
visit to the iwioffice.

Thegroupvisited the Ātea ā
Rangi star compassonMarine

Parade inNapier, andsailed
aboardTeWakaHourua ‘Te

Matau āMāui’which inspired
their vision for themahi ahead.
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Bachelor of
nursing
student Julian
Kairau is a
man of many
talents and
interests.

Julian on the path to a nursing career
From sport and

recreation degree

to a new choice

J
ulianKairau (Ngāpuhi) is
oneof the fewmale
bachelorofnursing
students at EIT.Howthe

27-year-oldgot intonursingwas
not the typical routeyouwould
expect.

Growingup, Julian lovedall
sorts of sports, including
kickboxing,weight lifting, and
rugby. So, itwasnot surprising
thathewasdetermined inhis
decision topursuehis education
in this field.

“Iwas sure that itwouldbea
funcareer—coachingpeople
while stayinghealthyand in
shape, andgettingpaid for it.”

Sohecompleted thediploma
andbachelor’s degree inSport
andRecreationatEIT.

Afterhis graduationhe landed
a jobas fulltime fitness instructor
at thePettigrewGreenArenagym.

“I really liked it and I enjoyed
helpingpeopleachieve their
fitness goals.”

However, as Julian gotolderhe
felt likeheneededanew
challenge.At the gymhegot
talkingwith somenursing
students and likedwhat they
were tellinghimabout their
studies andcareer goals. Julian
alsohaddeepconversationswith
hisolderbrother,whostudies law
andwho tried to talkhim intoa
lawcareer, but Julianhadalready
madeuphismind.Nursingwas

his calling.
Fouryears afterhis first

graduation, he returned toEIT
andnow, twoyears into the
degree, he is still as enthusiastic
ashewaswhenhestarted.

“I still have thispassion for
helpingothersbut I also like the
fact that there are somany
differentnursing avenues that I
canpursue.”

Julian says thathis learning
approachhas changedover the
years. “Asa first-timestudent I just
wanted topassmypapers, Iwas
probably toochilledandactually
tookquite awhile to finishmy
diploma.”

NowJulian ismuchmore
focusedanddetermined tobea
better student.Althoughhecould
havecross creditedhis anatomy

andphysiologypapers, he
decided todo themall over again
toconsolidatehis knowledge.

Aswell ashis study, healsohas
avarietyof part-time jobs.Hekept
workingat thePGAgym, runs
staff fitness coursesatUnison,
andworks asahealthcare
assistant ina resthome,which
introducedhimto someof the
physical aspectsofnursing.

While Julian’s goal is to
becomea registerednurse, he is
not sureabout theareahewants
toget into. Luckily forhim, a
nursingcareer is variedwith
manydifferent employment
optionsandareasof
specialisation. “I just take it as it
comes.Mydreamwouldbe to
workasanursewhile staying
involved in sports.”




